PICTURE YOURSELF IN WISCONSIN.

Wisconsin's selfie stands are perfect spots to take a "selfie"! To find selfie stands, look for the icon in the key. You can find them at some of the most beautiful spots across the state. Wisconsin's selfie stands are perfectly positioned to help you say "I was there."

ACCESSIBLE SELFIE STANDS

Selfie stands accessible to all visitors are available in select parks. Or find them online at: TravelWisconsin.com/selfiestands

To find state parks with selfie stands, look for the icon in the key. Willow River State Park: Selfie stands are available to all visitors and located next to a path. Find Native American petroglyphs carved into the heart of the park. Climb the stairway to the top for a panoramic view of the prairie. Roche-A-Cri State Park: Selfie stands are available to all visitors and located near a hiking trail. Devil's Lake State Park: Selfie stands are available to all visitors and located near a hiking trail.

Devil's Lake State Park

Take a short hike and enjoy the scenic views of the lake. Selfie stands are available to all visitors and located near a hiking trail.

Willow River State Park

It's a short hike in, and worth every step. Snap your selfie using the stand found on the bridge overlooking Willow Falls.

Birch Island State Park

Famed Ice Age National Scenic Trail. Find Native American effigy mounds and weathered limestone cliffs line miles of hiking and biking trails.

High Cliff State Park

Hike among history at High Cliff, where Native American effigy mounds and weathered limestone cliffs line miles of hiking and biking trails.

Amnicon Falls State Park

Name. Spot them from trails along the river, waterfalls and rapids that give Amnicon Falls its name. Spot them from trails along the river, waterfalls and rapids that give Amnicon Falls its name.

Kettle Moraine State Forest

A perfect place to spot fall color. Peninsula State Park is an outdoor-lover's paradise. Adaptive playground, complete with sandy beach, PENINSULA STATE PARK: Selfie stands are available to all visitors and located near a hiking trail.

Kohler-Andrae State Park

Playground, complete with sandy beach, and a historic lighthouse along eight miles of pristine Door County shoreline. Adaptive playground, complete with sandy beach, and a historic lighthouse along eight miles of pristine Door County shoreline.

Big Foot Beach State Park

Devil's Lake State Park

Most popular and scenic destinations. Devil's Lake, making this park one of Wisconsin's legendary rock formations and quartzite bluffs at Apostle Islands. Madeline Island, the largest of Wisconsin's caves surround this year-round park on Crystal-clear water and sandstone sea cliffs. Kettle Moraine State Forest
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